REQUIREMENTS FOR ATTAINING AND MAINTAINING A USA VOLLEYBALL NATIONAL INDOOR VOLLEYBALL SCORER

USA VOLLEYBALL INDOOR NATIONAL SCORER (RETIRED)

I. Any USA Volleyball National Scorer in good standing, with at least two certification terms of service as a USA Volleyball National Scorer may apply for voluntary retired status.

II. The Retired National Scorer retains National Scorer status and continues to wear the USAV National Scorer patch in all regional competitions. The retired National Scorer must be a current USA Volleyball registered member in good standing within his/her region and must re-certify as necessary according to the process of that region to retain the retired status.

III. The retired National Scorer will lose the status as qualified/certified USA-International Scorer and may not serve as a scorer on any international matches.

IV. Application for retired status must occur either during or immediately after a year in which the USA Volleyball National Scorer is in good standing with the Officials’ Commission. This includes being certified as a USAV National Scorer and paying dues for that year.

V. The retired USA Volleyball National Scorer may apply for re-certification as a USA Volleyball National Scorer by following these procedures:
   A. Be a USA Volleyball member in good standing.
   B. View the online National Scorer clinic and obtain a passing score on the National Scorer exam.
   C. Submit paperwork and current fee for re-certification evaluation by the deadline to the Director, National Indoor Scorer Evaluation and Certification.
   D. Arrange re-certification evaluation with the Director, National Indoor Scorer Evaluation and Certification.